
Chain Breaker 
 
If you've been walkin' the same old road for miles 

and miles 

If you've been hearin' the same old voice tell the 

same old lies 

If you're tryin' to fill the same old holes inside 

There's a better life 

There's a better life 

If you've got pain 

He's a pain taker 

If you feel lost 

He's a way maker 

If you need freedom or savin' 

He's a prison-shaking Savior 

If you've got chains 

He's a chain breaker 

We've all searched for the light of day in the dead 

of night 

We've all found ourself worn out from the same old 

fight 

We've all run to things we know just ain't right 

And there's a better life 

There's a better life 

If you've got pain 

He's a pain taker 

If you feel lost 

He's a way maker 

If you need freedom or savin' 

He's a prison-shaking Savior 

If you've got chains 

Oh, He's a chain breaker 

 

Continued—-> 

Chain Breaker Continued… 

If you believe it 

If you receive it 

If you can feel it 

Somebody testify 

If you believe it 

If you receive it 

If you can feel it 

Somebody testify, testify 

If you believe it 

If you receive it 

If you can feel it 

Somebody testify 

If you've got pain 

He's a pain taker 

If you feel lost 

He's a way maker 

If you need freedom or savin' 

He's a prison-shaking Savior 

If you've got chains 

He's a chain breaker 

Oh, if you need freedom or savin' 

He's a prison-shaking Savior 

If you've got chains 

Oh, He's a chain breaker 
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Firm Foundation (He Won’t) 
 
Verse 1 

Christ is my firm foundation, the rock on which I stand 

When everything around me is shaken, I’ve never been 

more glad 

That I put my faith in Jesus, ‘cause He’s never let me 

down 

He’s faithful through generations, so why would He fail 

now 

 

Chorus 1 

He won’t, He won’t 

 

Verse 2 

I’ve still got joy in chaos, I’ve got peace that makes no 

sense 

I won’t be going under, I’m not held by my own strength 

‘Cause I’ve built my life on Jesus, He’s never let me 

down 

He’s faithful in every season, so why would He fail now 

 

Chorus 2 

He won't, He won’t 

He won’t fail, He won’t fa-il 

 

Bridge 

Rain came and wind blew but my house was built on 

You 

I’m safe with You, I’m going to make it through 

 

Tag 

I’m gonna to make it through, 'cause I’m standing strong 

on You 

I'm gonna make it through, 'cause my house is built on 

You 

 

Verse 3 

Christ is my firm foundation, the rock on which I stand 

When everything around me is shaken, I’ve never been 

more glad 

That I put my faith in Jesus, He’s never let me down 

He’s faithful through generations, so why would He fail 

now 

 

Chorus 2 

 

End 

No, He won't 
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Holy Spirit 
 
There's nothing worth more 
That will ever come close 
Nothing can compare 
You're our living Hope 
Your presence, Lord 
 
I've tasted and seen 
Of the sweetest of love 
When my heart becomes free 
And my shame is undone 
Your presence, Lord 
 
Holy Spirit You are welcome here 
Come flood this place 
And fill the atmosphere 
Your glory God 
Is what our hearts long for 
To be overcome 
By Your presence, Lord 
 
There's nothing worth more 
That will ever come close 
Nothing can compare 
You're our living Hope 
Your presence, Lord 
 
I've tasted and seen 
Of the sweetest of love 
When my heart becomes free 
And my shame is undone 
Your presence, Lord 
 
(2X) Oh, Holy Spirit You are welcome here 
Come flood this place 
And fill the atmosphere 
Your glory God 
Is what our hearts long for 
To be overcome 
By Your presence, Lord 
 
Let us become more aware 
Of Your presence 
Let us experience the glory 
Of Your goodness 
Let us become more aware 
Of Your presence 
Let us experience the glory 
Of Your goodness, Lord. 
 
Holy Spirit You are welcome here 
Come flood this place 
And fill the atmosphere 
Your glory God 
Is what our hearts long for 
To be overcome 
By Your presence, Lord 
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Battle Belongs 
 
Verse 1 

When all I see is the battle, You see my victory 

When all I see is the mountain, You see a mountain 

moved 

And as I walk through the shadow, Your love 

surrounds me 

There's nothing to fear now for I am safe with You 

 

Chorus 1 

So when I fight, I'll fight on my knees, with my hands 

lifted high 

Oh God, the battle belongs to You 

And every fear I lay at Your feet, I'll sing through the 

night 

Oh God, the battle belongs to You 

 

Verse 2 

And if You are for me, who can be against me 

For Jesus, there's nothing impossible for You 

When all I see are the ashes, You see the beauty 

When all I see is a cross, God You see the empty 

tomb 

 

Chorus 1 

So when I fight, I'll fight on my knees, with my hands 

lifted high 

Oh God, the battle belongs to You 

And every fear I lay at Your feet, I'll sing through the 

night 

Oh God, the battle belongs to You 

 

Bridge (x3) 

Almighty Fortress, You go before us 

Nothing can stand against the power of our God 

You shine in the shadow, You win every battle 

Nothing can stand against the power of our God 

 

Chorus 2 

So when I fight, I'll fight on my knees with my hands 

lifted high 

O God the battle belongs to You 

And every fear I lay at Your feet, I'll sing through the 

night 

Oh God, the battle belongs to You 

Oh God, the battle belongs to You 
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